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Wari -r# summoned in the Curtin-
\ o -um c. ntest need not appear unless

, v arc paid in advance by the parties
i\ i aire them, and they should le

f their pay before they go, other-
w r t i v may not bo so sure of it. Gov.

Curtin pays all hit witnesses cash do* n

as they appear. It has cost luui a good

deal of atoney, but he will go the "last

rod" for his rights. That'- tbe way to

do it,
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Hartranft.- who has just vacated the

vrprnorship of this state, has been ap-

ntoJ post-master of Philadelphia
men are not happy unless ;bey

bold - me office, no matter how littlest
office it is. Hartranft has boon in office

: r about IS years, and now he steps out

cf tho governor's chair of the groat state

of Pennsylvania and down into a jnwt-

mastership. Who would have thought

it?

.u new President of the French Re-

pal"... proclaims Ms purpose to avoid

such troubles as dirtarbed President

Mat Mahon. Ho anuounoee in his niee-

I ? Chambers, that he is "sit**l
oeriffy submissive to the great la* of

parliamentary government, aud aha .
never enter into conflict with the na-

ff \... .o.m yed through its consti-

thti ..al organs." All the branches of

he French Government are now har-

as inrMpnct to the fundamenu;

\u25a0( i. of republican iustitutious.

Ma 1 inery Hall, one of the principal
ntenu si buildings *ss knockeo

down aw days ago for f74,000. It cost

i H.

A terrible scourge is raging in Brati).

A . c- from Rio Janeiro, Jan. I'7. says

t n! in addition to smallpox deaths in

t e.-.ra at the rate of 70,000 ts 80,000
n; nth. a teiegraui announces the aj>-

earamce at Fortaieza. the capital, of a

\a'v p'.ag te. characterised by black
- os. an-i by which the President s wife

1 died. The government sends off
ten Motors to investigate, at the salary

: ; - per month each.
\u2666 \u2666- "

. den's testimony on the cipher busi-

. i- given in another column. It will

be seen that no? a blemish attaches to

him. and this is strengthened by the
testimony ef Mayor Cooper, Marble and

IVlton. It leaves the matter where all

candid minds adjudge it?that Tilden
wo# fairly elected and that Hayes was

n :. and that electors were bought for

Hayes.

iu the Army Bill, as it passed the
IM-use on Saturday, the effective strength
of the armv is limited to twenty-five
thousand msn. The proposition to

transfer the Indians to the military *as

mgatived, and the employment of

U } ifM at the polls in elections prohibit-
ed. The main features of the Burnside
-i rganiuation scheme have been adopt-
ed. General Butler's amendment al-
lowing the railroad companies to use
their wires for military and general
public business was added to the bill.

From thirty to thirty five thouaand
men ..re reported to be on a strike at
Liverpool, and some of them have no

great respect for the jieace of the city.
M Fa and mob law were in the order of

tbe day on Friday, and thousands of
sr.;':; burly ruffians as the average Brit-
Nh L irer. inspired with a conviction

ti : tMy are oppressed and wronged,
_nd freed by their momentary paasion
from the littie moral restraint they are
coram mly under, constitute an insura
n tion of blind and wild force well cal-
culated to trouble the authorities
wherever it may be show# itaelf. From
the operation of such a burst of ruffian-
ly ferocity Liverpool will escape very
we!' if it has no worse experiences than
whs? are ao far recorded.

< ne of the Pittsburg membera haa in-

troduced a bill, which, if it should pass
would saddle about three fourths of the
r ot damages upon the state treasury?-

or some three million dollars, leaving
tr a million to be paid by Pittsbargh.

in! r the present law Pittsburgh would
have to pay all. Had the citizens of the
Iron City done theft duty at the out-
break of the riota there would have been

no damage. But thev stood by and
looked on ; more, they even encouraged
'lie rioters until the devil of destruction

could not be held in check, and state

troopi had to be called to prevent the
entire destruction of that city. .Vow why
shonid Centre or any other county in
tli-s ale, help pay damages for which
they are ;n no wise accountable? It i

not right, and such & bill should never
become a law?let an example be made
Ilia' will teach other communities that

to encourage lawlessness and the des-
truction of private property in their
midst, is done at their own expense.

The cipher dispatch investigation
has thus far shown nothing against Mr.
Tilden, oa the other hand it is vindica-
ting him, and has put some republicans
in a fix. Mr. I'elton in his testimony
the other day, said, he could not remem-
ber the names ofbis correspondents; the

telegram sent by Weed were sent by his

i Pelton's.) directions; witness shown the
dispatch, said he could not remember

anything about the dispatches ; there is

no question that the Tribune dispatches
got near to the point, but they are inac-
curate. "Give me more latitude and 1

will testify fully." Marble telegraphed
in reply to the dispatch asking 1200,000
that it was too high ; Tilden was exceed-
ingly severe when he heard of my ac-
tion ; I left for Baltimore without his

knowledge or consent; be had no idea

of what was going on; had no conversa-
tion with him on the matter until after

my return from Baltimore, when I
showed the governor the whole corre-
spondence ;he was still more emphatic

in denouncing the whole proceeding. To

all questions relative to the use and ex-

planation ofthe ciphers witness' reply
was that he could not remember.

Mr. Reed cross-examined Mr. Pelton
at considerable length, but nothing of

importance was elicited. M itness ac-

cused (lliscock of insulting him. His-

cock asked witness if he wanted the
country to believe that without consult-
ing any leading democrat or hie uncle
that he made these contracts involving
a large sum of money, whereas witness

had not a dollar? Witnessed answered,
you are offensive again.

After recess witness said be had not
made up his mind when he promised
the money to whom he should go for it

but probably to the active men of the

democracy and possibly to the demo-
cratic committee. He denied emphati-
cally and repeatedly that he expected
the money from Mr. Tilden. The com-
mittee then adjourned until to-morrow

I but Mr. Fflton wan required no! to con-]
' i>lcr himself discharged.

THE cruris cos TEST.

We have not referred to this matter

of late,in the Repoutik, and e frequent

inquiries have been made with us as to

how the contest is -oing, we will just
say here, end it can he taken as reliable,

that the contest is going on all right,
and that enough of republican frauds
have already been proven to scat t'urtin
and the work is not yet one third

* through with, Enough fraud has al
* ready been proven in t'eutre county

* alone to clearly entitle Gov. Ourtiu to

f the seat in congress. In I'learlieU 1 roun-
*

ty there will be a much higger haul of

? offraudulent votes for Yocuuiat.i wh.vh

1 will be thrown out, than in our own

1 countv. lu the remaining four counUes
' ofthe diatrict there will also he shown

i* the same kind of work to defeat <?#*

Curt in ; ami when the wh >e thing is

through with and summed up, it w

1 prove that Curt in has a large ma oritj

of the legal votes cast.

Yocum is already disheartened wrh

r the case, and it is reported feels !..

1 abandoning it as hopeless. \\u may
p he.
' All we have assei ted in the KkPok. *

r since the election, as to frauds praetieev
* todeteat Gov. Curlin, wiii he found c.s

: taiued hy the evidence that is now be-

ing taken, and our prediction that the

"war governor ' will get the seat, wit

t come true. Gov. t'urtiu will be seated
without snv S to 7 arrangements or au\

resort to precedent# and :f he wished t>

s ro resort to precedents he would get tin

f seat without provingany thing, lie will,

j however, be able to piove a clear title to

? it.

The I'uion Pacific railroad company s

! statement for the year ending June 30,
1878 is rather flattering, via:

ToUl income, ?12,75<>,534 07; exigences,

"V>,d07,751.1ti; surplus, fb.o-td.ti03.41: in-

I terest, 13,1213,0157.02, and this with one-
half transportation retained hy the gov-

. ernnient on earning reduces the surt ius

earnings to $2,703,142.15, which is equal

Ito 7.72 per ceut. ou the cap.la. slotk.

j,! Conkling is down uow. All along he

j had poor Hayes on his back, but at las:

i Rutherford has the haughty New York

senator by the lollst and the seat of his

u pauls, and Ui<*coc is humbled. la he

. conquered I Fellows like Conkling are

t , not likely to keen down: he may yet

y get the npperhand and blacken Haves'

.. two eyes. Conk acme time ago gave

plain hints that lie knew something

about the presidential that would sink
? this administration to everlasting m-

-1 faniy. Ifhe has Mich knowledge willhe

J not soon break his stoic.-in an 1 tel. all
9 he knows.

1 This tempest i< rot in the demos

1 cratic tea-jot. V>'e are lookers on, and
t whenever the funeral ofona or the other

* does come offwe are not agoing to bo

f among those who will cry.

The following little hiatory of the

f Bank of Kngland will be of interest,

i That institution will be lssyeraold the
> 27th of the coming July, having receiv*

> ed its charter of incorporation at that
? date, and having been projected by
f William Patterson, a Scotchman. Con-
? stituted as a joint stock company, with
( a capital of £1,200,000, the w hole sum

? was lent at interest to the government
- of Wiiliam and Mary, then much em-

* barrnssed. At the outset it was a #rv.r,t

1 of the state, and has ever since continu-
ed such more or less. The charter,

granted at first for 11 vears, has been
' from tirae to time renewed, the last re-
' newal, snbject to modification or revo-
' cation, having been in 1844. For a

while the business was done in one
' room ; now the bank occupies, as every-

' body knows, a large building in Thread-
' needle street, and employs some 6 >

men. Nothing less than a £3 note is
? ever issued, and no note is iaeued a sec

1 ond time. The average amount ofnotes
' in circulation is £23,000,000.

Careful estimates indicate an increase

i ofpopnlation from lS7oto ISfiO at s,sot>,-

i 000, which world make a total popuia-
? tion of 47,033,271 in 18>0. I'ncle Sam :s
' getting to be a pretty numerous boy.

Blaine's Teller committee on southern
intimidation, has wound up it- business
anally. Tbe result is. nix kum raus.

The letters from the President, or
those in his confidence, to Collector
Arthur, which were read by Senator

' Conkling in the course ofhis speech on
the New Y'ork Custom House appoint-

I menls. caused a good deal of merriment
, in the Senate, but the merriment was

ill-timed. Is it a matter for laughter
' that an administration should so dis-
i grace aid stultify itself? There was a

1 letter begging ua appointment for a sou

I of the Judge whose voice as a member
of the Electoral Commission placed

1 Hayes in tbe White House in defiance
i of law and equity. There was .mother
i seeking a place for a man whose only

named qualification was the authorship
of a fulsome campaign biography of
Rutherford B. Hayes. And there were
more of the same kind. They did not

i make Mr. Conkling's cause belter, but
. tbey made tbe administration's worse,

and ought to bring tbe tinge of shame to
the cheek of every man connected with
it. In the teeth of si eh things how
able and honest public journals like the
New York Evening Post and the Spring-
field Republican can claim that Mr.
Hayes is engaged in a battle for the re-
form of tbe civil service is far beyond
comprehension. If the administration
has not sunk to the depths of infamy to
which Mr. Conkliag said it would be
consigned, when the truth about this
busineas were known, it is not because
it does not deserve that fate. Perhaps,
however, Mr. Conkling has gone to pre-
pare the way for it.

The increase of the hoard of gold in
the treasury since the first of January-
exceeds two hundred thousand dollars.
Some concern is manifested as to what
will be done with all the gold now ac-
cumulated in the vaults of the treasury,
especially on the part of the anti-re-
sumptionists who predicted so confi-
dently a little while ago that the specie
would soon be drained. But there need
be ao alarm on that score. What is not
required to meet the interest on the
public debt will be paid out for current
expenditures and it will return to the
treasury in sufficient quantities to
meet all the requirements of resump-
tion.

Pox'isn rr Tile Tax Coi.le<tors. ?The
new Commissioners have directed At-
torney Kyon to send out notices to Col-
lectors urging them forward in the col-
lection of taxes, and he has not'Qed
them accordingly.

If Hartranft ever gets to he President,
lie will be the first white house incum-
bent who can boast lie once held a post-

office.

Sherman asked for the appointment
for a son of Justice Bradley?of 8 to 7
fame?to a custom house appointment,
for "manifest reatons."

The Pension Arrears act, with man-
ner of proceedure in making out papers,
will be found in this issue of the Repor-
ter.

In the Indiana legislature they talk i
about passing a law not even allowing a

candidate to treat f r the purpose of in-1 (
fiueneing a vote, fiucli a law would j
knock all the "merit" out of nine-tenths j (
of modern office seekers. j j

Strikes are spreading in England. 9Strikes are spreading in England.

( >.\7. !' Vt ' r r'' 1 ! "IS 'HE VL'.Y-
--1 TE

Heuatoi l i uk.ilig made .n issue Willi
. ihw aviimiuslralion ou the New York

custom house appoint an nls, and bitter-
ly attacked Mr. Ha>*? His point was
to dvieal the coutiriinvliou of MoniU

i and Burt, the nu a app iu.t .1 t > succeed
I oakling a men. I!.\ca .>, k so much
lateu st in tko matte i .is to send it ms

' sage to the Senate, in which h went for
. Conkling in this wise 'l-or a long pe-

f riod of time the custom house ha# been
, managed and used to conliut political
11 atla.is. The officers suspended by uie

are. and for several years have teen, en-
gaged in .utile pi i:- mal luau.igeuieut > ft party oolitic# u the city and State f

) New Yoik. The duties cf the office
held hy them have been regarded as of

I subordinate importance to tins partisan
w, ik. Thairutllees litice been i mliict-

i lena- part > f the (loliticuluia, h illi uil

, tier their i ntrol. 1 .my have made the
custom house thu ceulie of a paitisan
management. The custom house should

! be a hufcina- Office.'' It was a politiesl
ne-t i f Conkling poliiician-. which

. lines and Sherman dcteiiaiusd to
jburst. 1a: llie bsttie iace. 1 tie vote 27

I 1 cm ci..:- an 1 13 Radicals for the con-
firmation .23 Radios N and 7 Democrats
against it.

. \u2666 .
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erui r Ih'ideu entered, l eg 'tern.-!

" ,a.:.e 1., si..iliug ud I ok hi-.-eat ; ..ft-
I- Iv,

He was at ..cc -w in by Mr. Hunt on

11elm. t man, L ? - aid i!. vet nor lild-.u
we received v an n >te expressing youi

1 Wl'diugtieSs to testify.
Mr. tildlD i- i lifu ' 1 lutva icad Um

, iut .cat: n unil trai.ilatu - mi New
Y> rk pa) ? rs. 1 did no". iacogii. o a sui

' g!e one. either mi cipher or translation
1 which 1 had evei seen bafore. I navei

entered into any arruugenients to pur-
ciisse the vo:ee of booth t'arohua OJ

- Florida. I had no information or su-
, picion that any such eotntuunicationr
' were being carried on until I saw dis-

patches published iu the New Yoik
, Iribune. 1 had no knowledge nor any
. dealing* with any parties to these nego

tiatious. 1 never authorised any suet
negotiations in any form whatever. Ot
the morning of November 20. ls7', Mrs

? Colonel i'eiton mentioned in my pm-
I em*e that her husband had gone for tht

day. 1 diil not know where lie hail gont
nor that he w.i* going oi.t of the city

t lie went to Philadelphia, 1 believe
1 1 ater in the day 1 was called on by Mi

: Cooper, wh . w-oii h - way downtown
>. and was toid by him that he had receiv-

sed an olier from some party offering ti

obtain firmoney the vote of South c.vr
1 oliua : I -aid 1 would authorise no sueli

? transaction nor -pend money for any
t such purpose the whole conversatioi

o.impied only a few minutes : ! obtainev
Col. Helton's address in Baltimore anil

'' telegraphed him to e nic . 1 knew noth-
J ing ofciphers that hll pa-soil between

c him and Mhcrs, an.'. I could r.ot haw
. translate ! tht m. TN'it'i regnr Ito Flori.

d. 1 never -aw one f the telegram
either in cipher or translation#. I dii

? notkn w s . wan t iuforn.ed that auv
. negotiations were g >ing on in regard t

, ! F.'ega: v \ t.i.-iirig
. turning I card. Frotn the C.h ofNovern-

| l>cr. 1.-;-3. t \u25a0 BecembtT ' th of the same
r year, under no circumstances did 1 enter
. iut \u25a0 any competition for seeking f cer-

tificates by venal indui-ements. There
never was nn hour or n minu v that 1

, entertained such a thought. To the teo-
p e who, as 1 believe, elected me I'resi-

? ileut of tlio rni'ed State#, to four mill-
\u25a0 ions >f citizen# who were defrauded. I

owed it ns a duty to proclaim I would
, not yield one jot or tittle of my right.

Whatever evil may r< u!t from this sub-
verai nof the electoral system and ol

- free government I re- lived I would en<
ter into no auction fir the purchase ol

t the chief magistracy. [Cheer#, which
the chairman suppressed.] I was re-

? solved that I would continue to protest
- again-? wrong by whii h the peot '.e were

: defrauded out oft!.- r rights.

(iov. Hartranft h.m been wanting to
1. be Fresideut. He has already got ns far

as the Phi.ade.phia post-office.

t There were forty-two failure# in Chi
, cag - in January, with liabilities ol

nearly twelve hundred thousand dol-
" lars.

i At the democratic caucus held in
( Washington a c mniittee was appointed

to draw up an amendment to be added
to the Sundry Civil bill, repealing the

) test oath re pi ired of jurors.

The I te Indians, of Colorado, have
. agreed to relinquish their rght to some

j 12.H#>,i> acres of land in exchange for
"la reservation of f23t,(Kn acres on the
?j White Rivet and a money considera l
\u25a0 tion.

There are so mr.ny general# in Cong-e ss

that a few old fashioned colonels would
1 be > relief. Even a captain would be a

> udbit.

The Chicago Times objects to having
? every little creek that empties into the

Mississippi "improved" at enormous
public expense.

iMroit Free Bre.-vs. ?'"Joaquin Miller,'
says the New Y'ork Herald, 'likes to
hold a woman's hand in bis own.' We

> can't nee why he shouldn't prefer apiece
of pie."

A correspondent of the London Times
.says that celery cooked in milk and
thickened with tlour will cure rheuma-
tism.

1.. Jbruadflwr. a French physician, says
that in bouses exposed to the aorlh
smallpox rages the least.

The "(irand National Dog-Fight" that
was to have taken place at New Orleans
during the last week of February will
orobably not take place, Governor
Nieholls having signed a bill for the
prevention of cruelty to animals.

Early Friday morning six thieves
were taken by mob from the Seymour
ilnd.)jail,escorted out of town, tied to
trees, soundly flogged and then allowed
to go at liberty.

A prominent citizen of Reed City,
Mich., recently eloped with a young
lady and being pursued and overtaken
at Kalamazoo by the girl's father, drew
a revolver and committed suicide.

The New Pension Bill.?I'nder form-
er laws a pensioner was given five vears
from the date of his discharge to fife his
application, and if tliia rule was not
complied with, the pension commenced
only from the time last evidence was
furnished. Ah an example, if a soldier
was discharged in lsfs and filed his ap#
plication in I*7l, his pension only eom-
menred with the latter year. Pnder
the new law, however, he draws his
pension from the date upon which he
received his discharge.

With the l'rince of Wales waiting for
the crown, his next eldest brother in
training for the office of Ix>rd High Ad-
miral, the next eldest in training for
the Commandership-in-Cbief, the next
eldest about to tie made Viceroy in Ire-
land. the youngest about to go in for the
Archbishopric of Canterbury and his
sister's husband Governor-General of
Canada, there does not seem to be much
cause for anxiety that the lateen's chil-
dren will not make their wav in the
world.

"Between Grant and Bayard, al-
ways for Bayard," -ays Secretary
Hcliurz's paper, the NVcstliche I'ost, of
Bt. Louis.

More outrages?Ou the 30th of
January a tornado struck luka.Mias.,
and killed seven colored people, sev-
en others being injured, while ull tho
whites escaped.

It has been decided by the United
Btates Circuit Court nt Baltimore,
Judge Bond presiding, that under tho
stHtutes of the United States stuffing,
a ballot-box is not a penal offense.

The next President of the United
States, according to the St. Louis
Post-Despatch, "cannot be a Western j,
man. hut will be Thomas Francis i.
Bayard, the biggest Senator from the |
smallest State."

AN JSiII KM OF CONKt TNG s

"GHFAT EFbVRT', IN THE
si:s .17/:.

[ V Y. Trilv.tu! B'i>oi ial. )

Mr. fonkling then began one of hi#
most MicMtie aiul rutting speeches,

i iipar tug nobody who la connected with i
| tU ndtnliiie iaLou, but charging homa i

ui'.Wt them all with all th* (iloqaenca (
' and bi'tarnc#* of which lie i# an capa-
[ Mr.
( In Hit midst of thia nnaech liir Mn*-

I tortnuu .New \oik look froui bi*i>ockrt
u large bundle of lotferi addressed to
(irneral Arthur while he wa* Collector,
by dlfercnt ] rrvers whose relation* to

, the administration are, or ware more or

lea* intimate, asking for the ap|M>int-
*

metß of jiereone in the New York i un-

loui llouoe, lor various trumun given.jn_ Among the writrra of the.-ii lettei* weraj
Secretary McCrary, t Interior McCor*
mirk, wfiei h® < \u25a0 Assistant Secretary

*

of the Treasure, Mr. Kotlgin, the
' President's private secretary, and

l , others.
theseen* iu tlie Senate during the

reading of thee* letter* wa# a im-st re

, niistke! !e one. None such ha* been
witnessed tlieie for tear# Mr. Cank-

-1 linf read one letter naktng tliat a Mr.
*

Itradlev he provided ."or in the New
York i ustom House heciUM he we# a

eon of Mr. Justice lirudley of ike hu-

prvuie Court.
"Son of wli tu ?" el.outed eouto Sena-

tor.
> "S -n ofJnutie* Bradley," replie IMr

Conk ling i* a tert loud voice.
"What Justice Bradley ia that? ' ark

ed another Senator.
' r ' Why, Juatk* liradlev, of the l"eoU>-

ra Commission," raid Mr. Conk!:lig,
"and of the Suprema Court ofthe Unit-

' e.l a'.itf.H."
n "Oh. ho!' nhoutet a third Senator,
" "than they wanted to provide lor him

did they?"
* A similar nene occurred when auoth-
* er lettei was read aekuig for the appoiut-

meat of John O. Howard ofOhio, "who
tiad written a life of President Haves "

' R "Whom life ia that which fie wrota""!
'- shouted a Senator, with hia haad at hi#|
,r ear.
i- "Life of the President, President
e Hayes," responded Mr Conkling, with

some other remarks which were not'
k couiphuietiLary to the head of the ad
> luiDislrattou.

Aud tlien there were exclamations of
h mock surprise and loud laughter iu the

Senate. Ouc letter asked for the up-

s - jKj.ntn.eut of a man becauae be was tlie
s wider'# wife's sister's son. Altogether
r the exhibition which Mr.Conkling made
r of the practice of the administration in

'\u25a0 civil service reform was a very humtlut-

f - iug oue.
r.
l, ? ? *

""

I'll11 t //.'/ PHI A AFFOiSTNEXTS.!o !

r Washington, February 7.?Mr. Haves
h this afternoon sent to the senate the fol-
y lowing nomination!:
ii dame# Pollock, to be naval officer at
d Philadelphia, vice J. A. Heistand. whose
d com mission expires Marck 1.
i- A. Louden Snowden. to be supenuteu-
n di nt of the Philadelphia mint, vice ex-
e Governor Pollock, appointed naval ofli-
l cer.
i. John P. Unrtraaft, to be poatn aster at
<! Philadelphia, vice A. l-oodaa Snowden.
y appointed supenuteadeut of the mint.
o

- | PENNS\ L\ ANIA LEGISLATURE,
o
r Ths following kills were read ia p'.sse

Mr. Kauace on act to perr.it t>erv
ehe-gad with th# crime of receiving s'

~ ton x J' knowing them to have been

i-' -'er.. to testify in their wn b. half
!- Mr. Humphreys, n ac'. to extsnd the (
' term of township e'erks and further de-

£ne their duties.
Also, an set repealing aa act to dsflr.*

.f and suppress vagrancy, approved May
Is"?., ?? at te prohibit the psya-*n'. of tat*

'\u25a0 for arre'.s made by p lie* i fllror* and
* h.gh eont'.ables.

Mr (latchi-11, an act amending an actio

. c . -re*# the ler.gtk of >ck >ol tarmi. ap-

prove 1 April 1*72.
Mr. Barrett, a supplement to an act to.

provide far the divisiea ef counties of
15 state aud the erection ef new eeuaties
r therefrom, approved April 17, I*7B, em-

pewerieg county coromiaeioners to issue
addition*! bonds,

j Mr. Caugher, an act to provide for'.La
cxpeesei required by an act entitled ai.

act to provide fer thv realinuanee of the
education and puaintanasa of the destitute

n orphans of the deceased soldier* and sail-
d or and the destitute children of perms
'' neptly disabled e'.dicrs and ?ailors ofthe

L state.

Mr. J>'bn U Landia (joint reaolutien
o instructing our enatora and rapresenta-
e tives in rergrees to urge such leg slati'-n
r as will sceure the enforremaat of the laws
f acainst p-dygamy and prohibit the praa-

tice of the same in any stats or territory
in the United States,

a Mr. Nakel, an act relating to the rsmsr.
d a! of civil aetions brought btfore justices
a of the paact or aldermen.

Speaker Long, an act authorising Ike
g appointment of a commission te licertaia

r and adjust the '.oases occasioned by the riv
5 ets in July, 1878, providing for the pay

taent ofthe same and appropriating ft.-
> 'JOO.OOU therefor. Tho cotnmiMion ia to

0 he composed, uader the previsiona of this
e bill, of three persona, who shall be ap-
e pointed by the governor, and who shall

adjust and proparly apportion all leases

s caused by the late riots. They shall pay
J ail losses and complete their work by No-'
- vernbar 1, 18711, and ahull rateiva 110 pa:

day and their ntrettary expanses as com-
pensation for their labor.

1 Tho following resolution was offered :

Mr. Nakal offered a resolution urging
{ congress to pass a bill giving a medal to,

each surviving soldier of the original 5-10
j persons who, in response tea call for 76,-:

r 'XW troops in 18C1, for the protectioa ofthe j
c cajiitol of the natioa, ware the first te ar-

rive in Washington in obedience te the-
call of tho President, and who braved the

r mob in Raltimore. Adopted.

1 In the Senate there ware soma saw bills,
as usual, and also as usual, none ef them
of great importance. Ono by Senator

j Jones, of Philadelphia, provides that in
l eor.viclions of crime or misdemeanor,

where the minimum amount of punish-
ment is within the discretion ofthe Ceurt,
it may enter of record an order suspend-
ing sentence for an indefinite time Had.

, may discharge the prisoner on his going,
bail to reappear for sentence whan called

I upon. Mr. Thomas, of Hucks, offered one

i requiring the registration of practitioners
of medicine and surgery in the otQce of

' tho County Prothonotrj. Mr. Lemon,
of Philadelphia, offorod a joint resolution
to haTa a statement prepared, under the
direction of the Uevernor, showing the
corporations claiming special privileges

under special legislation. Mr. Hall, of
Klk, offered a joint resolution that the
Legislature adjourn at 12 M. on the last
Thursday in March. .Five bills wore
passed, us follows ; Relating to mechan-
ics' bans ; peyiflg Judge Denlley his sale
ry ; supplementing the act ofjune 2, 1874,
in relation to partnership associations ; '
enabling hospitals, etc., to purchase real 1
estate sold by tho Sheriff, and authorizing 1
corporations to borrow money to redeem *
previous leans. All theso wast through '
unanimously, the affirmative voto rang,
ing from 84 to 43.

In tho House, among the new bills, Mr '
WVnt, ()f York, proposed to outlaw Spitz 1
d<-gs and tine or imprison their owners to '
thenxtent respectively of $lO aed three 1
months.

Among the other subjects of interest '
was the reeeption of a shoal of petitions f
from all the counties along the Husque- *
hanna, from Sunbury down, asking the
removal of the dam just below Columbia.
The assigned object it te let the shad as- u
ceod the river and stock tbo upper wa-

ters.

n

The Atlanta Constitution cannot ?

tell whether Mr. Mayers or Mr. Sher- j,
man nißile the appointments, but eon- p

aider# one thing certain?all the T

thieves connected with the electoral
"

frauds have been provided for. b

ARREARAGE., OF PKNMIONYS.
How Id Mnke "tit Paper#.

The bill providing for the pnysnrnt of
arrearages of pe- Gone ha- pasr I bath
jh lUtfr. of ('. ngrer at-d was signed I y Mr.
Haves- It Uas follows:

lir it fir t That all pensions
which have tie, n grar ted undo- ths gen-
eral laws regulating penst >ns or may here-
alltr I e granted, In conseq lence of death

I otn a cause which originated in the Unit-
oi. .state* service during the continuance

ot the late war of the rebellion, er In cop

svquemu of wounds, injuries or dheaic rc

oeiveJ or contracted ia said service dur-
irg the said war ot rebellion, shell Com,

i Mience from tin data of the death or di-
charge fiem snid service of the person on

ivhute account the claim has been or shell
' iieroa'ter be granted, or from tbe termin
atien ol the right of tbe party haviugpriei

jtitle to such petition; provided the rale <>!

Ipensions lor the intervening time fol
which arrears ot | auiiep are betebv g'ant-
ed shall bs the saiae pur month fol
watch the pension was ortgiually giant

ed.
Section V That tbe Commissioner e

I Pensions is hereby authorized arid direct
I ed to adopt such rules a:. J regulations fo:

I the payment of the arrears of pensiob

hereby granted as will tie Lecasiary t<

cause to oc pai to such pensioners, or i
-the pvlitloPeit suail have dieU to the per

|son or persons entitled to tbe tame, al

such arrears of pensions at tho punsiona

I may he er would have been entitled to un

jder this act
Becli m : That section 4,717 <?f the Re

vised Slaluier, which provides that "N

claim for pension, not prosecuted ton sue

cesstul is-ue within five years froui th,

date ?! fiiing the same, shall be adiiiiltec

without record evidence from the War <\u25a0

Navy Department of the injury or the di

'\u25bacase which resulted in the disability oi

death of the person on whose account tb<

rleira is made; provided, lhaltib any casi

m which the limitation prescribed by thi
teuton bars the further prosecution ofthi
claim, the claimant may prvsoPt, througt

tue pension oilice, to the Adjutant Gener
x! of the army or the Surgeon Genera! o

,ihc navy, evidence that the discan, or in
, jury which resulted in the disability o

lealh ofthe person c>n whose account th
. i *ii i is made originated in the servic

land in the lino of duty. And .f such evi
deuce is deemed satisfactory by the office

.'-.t, whom it may be submitted he sbnt
| .-aus- a record of the feet so proved to b
made, ai d a copy of the mm to ba trans

tuitu-d to tbe Commissioner of Petisiuas
, s:.d the bsr te the prosecution of the clain
? thai! thereby b removed," be and tb

i sarue >| hereby rrpee-ed.
, Feet >n 4 No claim agent or olhe

. -hs'l he entitled to receive ecy compctisa
, Lien f r his service on making applicat! >i

, for arrears of pension.

Section 5. That all acts or portions o

xc'.-, i fa* a* ll #y may conflict w'th th

, provisions of this act. be and ths tauiv ar
hereby repealed.

How to Proceed.
The coinmiss ner ofpensieae Is evident

'ly determined t-i los -so time in securinj

1 to pris- it entitled to its benefits thai
rights under the bill granting arreareg*

of pensions which has just boccrme \u25a0 !

To this end he has just issued the fo'l >w

;ng cir. ular letter
' Persons who are entitled to arrears o

I pension, urder the act g-anting arraar
a preved January 25. 1879, end wbos<
ponaiont were granted preview* to the
date. Will net require the assistance of I

;claim agent ia obtaining the snosni du<
them All correspondence in rtialion b

anv claißi for such arrears will be wit!
the persou entitled, and no claim agen

' will So recognized in such claim.
A letter addressed to the commissione

of pensi ns. signed by the person wh we
is receipt of tee pensions el the date afore

. said, end two wile#-set. ia the pretence o

a magistrate. Will be the only applicatioi
required, aid up n which the rignls of al

1 parties coecerned will be adjusted.

The /Vnsi \u25a0# (Vvh'lloifri sheuld not b<
should not be sent to this office, but i
mi-if be exhibited to the magistrate

l'be letter should be in the following o
equivalent form
' 1 < ttu fVn*ntm">*er of I'mriem :

I. ??. a pensioner, unci: pen
iu<n certificate No. , hereby apply fo
the arrears due me. under the act grant

'itg arrears of pensions, appreved Jsnusri
2-V 187'.'. Mypostoflce address is?her-

' in-ert the name of the posloffice, ar.d i
, the claimant resides in a city, the oatm

and namber uf the street and residenn
ni nl also be given ]

Two witnesses. Name of claimant.
, rsT*Tt<>r , ÜBVBI'Ier , a* .?

Signed in my presence, by??, whi
is kaown te me to be tbe perten ha de

' scril cs himself to be. and at tbe ismst'mi
be ,-xh ih.'.od to me his pension certificate
which is numbered?

Magistrate t signature.

FRANK LESLIES SUNDAY MAO
AZINK FGK MARCH.

This admirable magaziee iraproves will
age ; and the Editor t Rev. Irr Deem?
seems determined that it shall b* fY
Iluusebeid Magazine of America, par ex

oellence. Although il is a religious pub
licatiee. tbe reateat* are by no means o

|B aomhie ebaracter, but are peculierlj
hngl t and cheerful; the pages leaiuinj
with pleating, er.tertainiug and highly
.fying literature. The present numbs:
possesses some very attractive features

. the opening paper on 'The Island Wurls
uf the Pacific,' by Byren A. Brook*, em-

I braces a succinct, graphic, and muttinter-
-1 stUcg account ef tbe social and mora

condition of the Sandwich Island, Society
Samoa, aed Fiji Island.* before tbe intro
Juction ef Christianity there Amoei
other descriptive articles ot much intercs!
are' Street Scenes in Madrid,' "Funora
Procession in tbe Caucasus, 'The Con-

jvent of Le Kebide, etc., etc The scria
story, 'David Fleming's Forgiveness,' be-
come more and more interesting ; a new
one is shortly to be eornmeaced, entitles
'Little Hinges.' There ere several shori
storie, by popular writers ; 'Thirteen Hun-
dred Year* Age, by Mrs J. J. Hussey
and 'Andrew Kordham sSecond Thought'
by F rauces E. Wadleigh, are particular!)

1 notable. The number is unusually rich ir
poems ; thole deserving special mention
are' Truth's Altar,' by D. Bethui.s Duf-
tield ; 'Da* Year.' by Augusta Brown,
Garrett; 'Shelter,' by Kinily liunlingU-i
Miller: 'All Goeth but God's Will, by
Nellie ('. Hasting*, etc., etc. 'The Colon-
dnr ofthe Prayer Bouk.' is given naonlh-

j ly, contaieing a full account of the fixed
and movable fasts and feast* of the Angli-
can and the American branches of ths
jKpisc-ipel Church. There are eiaborels
' historical fsaper* . a sermon, and Ilia Pop-
ular Exegesis bp th* editor, and a labori-
ously aud carefully prepared miscellany
There ere 128 pages, qnarlo , end over R*1
excellent illustrations. Tho annual sub-
scription is $3 , six months, $1 U), end

Ilour months, sl. Price ef sieglo eopv, 2f
cents, l'eslpeid Address. T'raek Let-

Ilie's Publishing House, 53, 55 A 57 Pari-
1' New Y'ork.

A SWELL MOHAMMEDAN WED
DING.

Tho Marriago ol tlie Fifth Boit of the
Khedive of Egypt.

[Alexandria Correspondence London
Time* ]

Jlahmeud Hamdi Bey, the fifth eon of
the Khedive, was merried lest week to a

daughter of Edhami Pasha, a son of Ab-
bas Pasha, son of Mahomet All. and Vice-
roy of Egypt from 1848 to lb'>4. Prince
Tewflk, the heir apparent to the throne,

is married to a sister of the bride, and
Prince Ibrahim, new al Woowich, is be-

trothed to another sister. Certainly the
viceregal family nre obedient to tho be-
hest* of their religion, which declare mar

riage a positive duly. "Art thou mar-
ried!?" asked the prophet ofono of bis fol-
lowers. "No," replied the man. "And

art tbou sound and healthy?"

smd the other. "Then," declared the
prophet, "tbeu art on# of the brothers ol
the devil." But the devil has not many
brothers in a Mohammedan country, as
every uian of any position has his barum.
Four wives aro the limit, and the facility

of divorce Is so great that rich men de not

at all shrink from the dangers of this

quadruple alliance. Alee, tbe companion

of the prophet, is said to have married aad
divorced two hundred wire#; and a cer-

tain old dyer of Bagdad has come Juwn in
history as a man who had been married
nine hundred times.

Prince Memoud, who bed been betroth-
ed for some time, was married od a Thurs-
day?tho lucky day of tho wuok. All tho

IfItOIUKU TA LM At. K

A (Yaii .ittci -\j j?' 'h i to Make nn
Investigation.

New \otk, February 8 The Brooklyn '
Presbytery met this atteriiooa ioi ike pur-1
pose oi calling the Rev T. I>#\V ill Tel-
wage, pastor of tin- Brooklyn i'aberiieele,
to account for wandering fiem the pre-
scribed hues ol I'resbyterikiuatn and
theieky bringing rengiou into contempt. '
l'tiere was a large altendee< a and I ?

friends of Talmege rellied round iiu u '
force Iter. l)r. Crosby said be bed con-
sulted with three members of the New
York I'raskyieiy in regard loflutlug res-

olutions and they bad eshorted bun to di-
so lie, therefore offered tlie following

\N it CM! as. tlie Kv. T. IdeWitt I'el-
nssge. Il I? , is charged by common feu-v
w .h ta-<b>i- J and derail, end with us-

ing improper methods in pre. hing which
lead to bring religion ieto contain; V
and,

\N Ut n i a-, it u llie duly o! ike I'tosoy-1
tery to protect the good name ef ita meu-

bers when tioy aie unjustly assailed, an 1
le these who oilenu to pi pel d.s-
cip.me, therefore,

Krscfve-i, That a ceuiusiilee, ccnsisling
o! three ministers sr> two elders he ap-.
pointed to invoitigale the nature and ex-

|tent of the common fame report referred
| to in the preamble, and report to thel
f'rarrijtary anal, if any further aclior

! she.. be taken.

fbere wat considerab.e disi jssion us t-
nether the pastor of tire i'abernae e had

been guilty of the charges, aud whelhei ;t;
was worth whue to et.ter into an invest,

gallon.

ALM"STA FATAL BAPTISM

Au Invalid Woman linrucracil ami
Taken to Her H rme Uncouscioui.
Reading Pa . kok 3. A baptismal cer-

emony was performed at Palmyra yester
day which cause- tattch excitement in the
? elghbe: hood. M t A? -art'-i Bowmen, se
invalid,.aged 55 years and unable to walk,
wa- taken to Spring Creek and there bap- :
; cd according tu the rites of the Gerna*
Baptist ("I.urch. \u25a0 f wh;- h rites f thu Ger-s
man Baptist Church, of which rhe was a

; ;i ember.
Them- fe of ba| tism is to immerse three

Jti:nre end, n< tw th-tanding Uie sf'bili'.a i
ted condition of the woman, the cere-:
u o,y wns g re through v> ih. Beii'g

..aable to walk from externa weeknwrr, i
Mrs Ri wnsan wss placed - n a chair .ad

earr od ieto tke stream by tbe Rev. Mr.
Her'...lo a.! a: attendant xT.#- wh-.eh she
w p.ai.gci under tbe icy cold wn!-r

three'.lines After the third j-lunge the
pal .1 jiitiMßrend limp f-rai ofthe
w i .-.n - ca-.-d like death WHonbrought
ut c! tee w.iter her husband as] chit-

Jim., sjpp -nig her ts> be dead, **pt b.t-
terly The supp ed Ci-rpsn was wrapped
u bralrki ta aud taken te the bouse of a
eight r. w' ere hot bricks and irens were

applied to her feet, Y * stimulißU edain-
:#r<-j, ar.d aP.er ex sto ws :>rought

back t- cor.sic i-ros Her frst words
were: "God, em 1 with Tl!^', 1 am so
cold, so cold It wa- some time before
the ice ia her hair was lhawed net. Just
befere she rev ved she says she could hear
her friends around h#. but was unable<e
speak or more. t

Severe! ether persecs who were to be
beptix -d have c -aelnded ti wail ua' l
wa-rnet weather. Up to this aft rc .

the woman wa* improving rapijly.

A I'.RESTED FOR MURDER.
#

Six Men in Ini! Charpcd with Kill-
ing an OM Man to Obtain In-

surance Money.
Keauing, Pa , Feb. 4, IST'-*.?This after-

|h(K'n tbe cvuitmunity of Lebanon, Pa .
was startled when the announcetr.ent was

made that Cherlee Truth, Israel Brandt.
Frank Sleekier, Henry Weiss. Jes.ah
llummei and Ge rge Zechsian were mbi-

milled to jailon '.he charge of having mur-
dered Joseph Kabar, an aged man, fifteen
nx.l'-e from Lebanon, last December. The
body of the usan was found lying ia a

?teal! creek, near his residence, end at first'
It was supposed that he had dropped'from
a pleok while croivag fr >:n an attack of
vertigo, and bad b< i a iir wr.ed. Nothing
wreng was suspected at first, but wkea it
was learned that strange parties Le.d peli-
cies of tniurance oa the old man's lite to

i the amount of sls 000. the manner of the

!death was m -re closely investigated The
! deceased had no rclnttras, ei d when th
\u25a0body was picked up, it was alleged that
no effort* were made to rcsuscitete him
The coroner wa* even compelled to h> Id
the inquest in e barn, as the body was no',

allowed to be brought inte arsy aeighbor
ing heuse.

Driven by Conscience.
The information charging the accused

with the murder was sworn to by Joseph '
F. Fetcrs, of AVv.'t Hanover towr.sAip, be-
fore Squire Pick. Pelera testified that ha
saw several of the accused strike the old
man over the head wilh a blunt instru-

ment and then throw the body into tho
creek to convey the impression that ha
had fallen in and drowned. Peters swears

that the reason he did not make the infur
mation earlier was because bis father in-
law, Charles Truth, was one of ike parties
eeneeraed in the murder. ILs conscieece.
however, troubled him, and at last be
gave way and told the terrible story. The
warrant *s< pieced in charge effour offi
ears, who visited the iceae ot the uiurdur
and made the arrests Peters was a sal-
dior in the regular array and bad just re-
turned home. The scene of the murder is
in a lonely portion o( tbe county near the;

Blue Mountains. Allof the prisoners, ex !
cepting Truth end Zechtnaa, have policies;
on the old man's life. It is believed that'
there was a conspiracy among all the ac-:
cusud to get the old man out of the way to,
secure the nmnoy.

ORIGIN OF THE PLAGUE.
London, February 3.?The origin of]

the plague in Russia is thus given : A
Cossack, returning from the war to Wet-
tinskn, brought his lady love a shawl,
which she wore two days, and sickened
with all the symptom; ofthe plague, and
died. Tho following four days other!
members of her family died. The disease!
spread rapidly, the lecal authorities no*'
paying any attention to it till half Ih sir
habitants died, and the remainder wets
unable to bury the victims.

Then, when the epidemic hid assumed
serious dimensions, eeergetie means were

taken for preventing its spreading, and
strict quarantines were establirhed ; first*
ly, in towns end villages, shutting off the
streets where the plague reigns from the
rest of the place, end secondly, by sur-
rounding the villages with troops so that 1
nobodv is allowed to pass in or out. The '
panic in Russia is almost incredible. Eve- '
ry class and station in life have petition- !
ed for the entire cessation ef all inter-
reurse, even of postal communication he- !
tween the rest of Russia and the Volga
Letters sent from Astrakhan anJ Zaritzin 1
sre aot rectived by the persons to whom '
they are addressed. Some people even

refuse to lake paper money, tearing the '
germ of infection might he communicated r
ihrough it.
Il is almost impossible to describe the 1

terror which has taken possession of the "

venple. The Russian Sanitary Commie- 1
lion has proposed to shut off tho Volga '
iea from ell intercourse with Western
[tussia, and permit communication only
inder quarantine.

o

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 8, 1879. A spe- 1
iat despatch says ?Joseph L. Heath, a o
iromineat citizen of lteed City, Mich., j
iid married, eloped with a Min Thayer,
'be father ef the lady followed, overtek-
ng them at Kalamazoo. Upon the ap- h
Teach of tho father. Heath drew a re- n
olver to shoot him : but, changing hie
nind. placed the pistol te his own breast I
nd fired, the ball passing through his Cl

enrt. U
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A.BALOwut, GafaiiiMtialaß2Bi,
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-iid < eremonlc- < < through, nndll
ICario (..ok ada m'ti i all the pro-'
, csrdlngs. rimrautm religious rite, and

jlb* principal part..* J-. i tert until all r
preHminari. a;, , Tho /.eff.h, or
pro,-, isiort <>; 1\u25a0 u nu 11, * a performed by
her in i! Ie f-.n. il gh s|re.*U of ob-,
rio, wt ich she p: ianadt> | jr. gorgeous
eltirv, careful!) v*i ...J and shut up ia a
bro igl.au> Infhiitiy and eavairy. with 1
martia: bands, pre. ndvd her, and she was
f"l.#wed 1 v < loads .fffamnle friends end

. karem slavi. by * . WM flnt||,
C'-i .Br led t he- hu '.end's palace in the
Isnieilich quartvr The bridrgroeoßt,!

,ruBh * to) nag a.th 1.1. fatV* ei ?
] Abdia I'um. i-. | p r D|
Irii-nds to the a . mug mosque, where a' 1

j solemn prey.- -r war |rf..rmel. Fr-.m the
. uxAsqur, as the ? n at down, he nd hi*

r pa r '-y mail he 1 oil f..t in prorrss.on
the wherecuy Ail tbe Prieeea, 1

'f Nubar Pasha. Al-Jal Ksier Pa.ha, She- t
'bin Pasha ana irow*, ol other patbes end ,

t bey w. tofth- parly. \u25a0 J many of lhe*r
stout dignila'ie were ei. ausled by the 'a- j

cl m ha foiu..uai.,a pod* slrtan trip

{
Koldiors escorted the pn-ceesiofi, eltead-
jente carr e , nuineers uf laateras and ths i
'streets w -o d -r. alv e. 0w d.,l av rtativeo 1
'eager to se* the sight. The crowd of j
friends parted with ths bridegroom el the i

I .foot ef (be staiicus ' 4:n palate, when his j
brother llatsai, gave bun tbe customary ]

. blow en ' eta a whi. !. -iga.Ea. farewell j
te bethe.ur Lie, and oe a as then left alone 1
to rescue in* w.fe from her female etlend-

fenu and see her fa o for th* first lime in
i his life

-?'When the aisa! ws homeward fly.'
then is the time when c ughs end cold*

' Ibegin to appear. Dr iiull's Cough Syr-

|Up CUIUS e\ef> case. i'r.. eio CU.

\u25a0j Alioena, Feb '\u25a0 Btrile Weaver, elev-.
r jen years old, boarded a passing treie this

' jmorning to obtain ati r*. rid* through'
"

th* town. As he wal stepping off agair. e
passing engine struck him end complete-'

* ly cut tff ins heal end on* arm.

NATIONAL HOTEL
CORTLA NDT.sT.. Near Broadway,

r NEW YORK
? HOTCIIKiSK A I'OND, Proprietors.
a OS'Till' Kl'llUJ'E.lS' PLAX.

The reeUorunt, cafe aud lunch room
attache 1, are un urpar \u25a0 d for chc-apneaa

r and excellence ofoervico. Rooms :#icu
II to $2 per day. f7 to $lO per week. Con-
.\u2666' veniont to all ferries and city railroads. ,
i-IFurniture. .\cv Rmutge-

merit. 'J3jat>lyl

u Sjiecial Notice!

THE WOKLUS BALI.
'r Pr L. D. Wevburri's Alterative Syrup,

I A r.B.e-1) \u25a0mJTHIHVV ll\t: vr AK# las pelvsle
Idar . Aad ue%9t fAlllbf Us rA(UcAll|> cor*

n i RHEUMATISM.
: I.o-sli-slas Kt-refula, Noi>a*afV *n-l>ll.a,Ovw-

,r el liUl-siwr wGH Its -e la .Mf-i it- blood I*
: lot Ileal*.! u w eitet.'-4 b <*? pat.lic

a b ... b. all Krta .... a ...|. *i- uatf).

1., t... V Ml P ? ! 1 bes-'
e]xwr.ll.V '

PIMPLES.
I vi.lmUl :\u25a0*? w t * ? mvie V rf-ULlr

fli ti its'- will remoie I aa. D>>4im. Plmpiaa
f.t u !.**?. ie**it.*ii >k<.n - ft. :fcg Una l<r*uuful

?* nUn I?!***cUnxe fisr-wta.? ,<.g m luiarfcuit f
Lnlr OI A InLI hrgxt < t 8' ih In* Addrmb, ltcko-

* l'tf 1c , Hfft Vau ie il J %fiß Ntrrvrt. H. V

TO CONSUMPTIVBB.
T: rrt g ; rurrd uf

IliAtxtrr ? diwexer OMUUttplioh,Ivy * vxft.|it irmrdy.
'tofiUMUl

'? nrini t cute 2 mi ?! r I h# toill %

evap 9 'ft \u25a0 { ? r-wrtpt i la ti-.*1,. frenr tif *thAf*e will, tt*
dirrtJ< ti*fr i'repfct ifsf nti6 umuf lir Mtiti* ?nitL

, !Lfs u: Ida*! a istf tuff for i* AlLflMk,
'' iUrowoMit* Ac

i pgtu* v.a-iiiiP.* Pr DL- i.vlilI'.MtMbddraM
r A %%ii-s4n ii-r * i. baf>ttgh ny

ERRORS OF YOUTH.a A (iKXTLPM\ * ht> nfcrwt far y*r* from Xrr
f TCHM DrtiUltf,fl?lllirr . a fid AllUMrtocU ~f

0 rtmULful tsddArrit 111 ! r tf. AA4a uf ?uffrrttM
liamnltf ami! frw!" l! ? ?< ArWI it Ihnrrt)a# And

0 ;diroolino KM mAAdthgr Um Atujilr ty wfu* b i
; u rurod buf!ernt ?tel. topreft! tif Uigdvwtib-

et ? twr *1 to I > nAAloealfigUi cue
Llcf. A

r JOHN U IK.Mi: \ {SO-gf M Xm York- 1
'

I*ll l\ AMskenMo
\u25a0 1 Is Tj

/ RKCII M quit Ely8d i-rte*Ujc#rBl *a mimplw Athd.
Avsc'tEiuc IU \u25a0. *<]; iot tn: frmAiicm.a4<2tPM

0 Kioto Ur J \tit~R AOU.. a AatM.X. V.
I) 1
* mbmhhß

=HAItDWARE!=

! WILSON, M'FARLANEtCO.
T

NSW GOODS?PANIC PRICES.
* H H
T E AJ ° A X

MOWS ilKill:HS K4S4.KS
, 4.

: h k
J*. & H

K Wc would especially call attention to ibe
;

Highland Cook Stove,
>1 7

y -ANDTIIE-

VV£LCO;J£ IJ2AY3MB S?o"y£.

i |
f-Our S; , L bcioß entirely New. We offer epecitl Bargain* iu-*

-W-JIAKDWAKE, OILS and PAINTS.-**

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
}

WILSON. M'FiKI.AXi:A CO.,
' ;

i 11l Mfo BLOCK, BKLLEFONTK. I'ENN'A.

r

\u25a0 45 i' i

jji'
| A UCTION EF.R'S CARD. - Philip

Tette, who ha< hud iargu experi-
ence as an nu. tioncer, <>ih r* his services to
the pnople ol Centre county, lie speaks

, both German ami English, and possesses
' the invaluable gift in un auctioneer of a

> loud, clear voice, aiul can be distinctly
. heard a long distune Those having work

ol this kind to do. will do well to givehiui
a call. Charges moderate. Call on or

1 bMvbm bin at Beliefonta, Pa. 17 ap.

Harness, Saddles, &c-
Ths nndsrlwa<l. dslsnninnl to most lbs popatsr

?lorasnJ for lowar priest. rt-*|>s (full/calls ths sllsa
tloo ot lbs public loblsstock el

SADDLERY
now sflsrsd si thsobl stand. !)?!(ns<l ssps. lllv lot
ths peopls sntl the time*, lbs 1-rsvst sdJ raosl *srtU
and oomplsls suortmoul olbsdith-s. Hsrusas. t'ollsrs
Hrldlcs. ot over* ilt-ftcripUon and viusllt;; Whips aud
In fuel svrnrthins lo,-nmplst# s Mrsl rl**s ssuhltsh
mlDl.bs so* oSsrs a I prit-o* which *ill.ultlli.ltmriJACOB DIMiK! Csatrs Hall.

TOHN F. POTTER, Altorney-at*
f* laiw Collection* promptly mads and spscla
stUiDtlnn slvsn to Ihose havlns l.nds or proparfr for
sals, will draw up aud havw ackuowladsrit Dards
Mortssgrs. Ac. Olßce In tho dlsmoud, north alilaof
\u25a0tie oourl houas. Hellsfonle ooISSSUtr

HBALTH AND Himm
lloalib au* Hippo---* S.u prtaslcs; Waulth to their
poauussor*. end jut they ofo uuhju the n.pv.b ui e.o.Jone who willuta

WHIGIIT'h 1.1YK14 I>If,IN,
Th tinlf u enrm for Torpid |.|ver. DvpeiU.
HradmcbA. Hour Stomach. Debllltj. Wmu-
?aa. And mil BllHoua t oni|tUint<B ami U* rdorw
Non geonlda unltnia attfrxHl. "Wm Wrlcbt. I'hllA."
If your !>iuicirtt willnot supply <*iid 3 coifa for one
b # toBerrlck. Roller A Co. .u S . 4tb St. PhiU.7uuvlhn

C. T. At bxanukb. C. M. BOWER

Alj6xakdes& POWER, At-
Xoraors-st I.w.K.ll.fonta. MpacislsUanUop .

airan to Colfm-tlon*. and Orphans' Court practice. I
Ms; bs roeeulled In (jeruisa sod KosUsb. (Iffioa In
iUennea'a buUdius. nrIGIU. ,

_

--

Ktamioc our (aah Price* of

KOOIN and hoetk?We art rolling ,
out the good- lively, because we charge
less for them than u ever known- We
keep up the quali'v and keep down the
prices. Wo aro bind to tell off thia tre-
mendous stock, an trust in the low prions i
to do the businm. Wo will offer you i
Men's Cnc ea!f boots at...- $2 60 '
Men's kip boots at -j (so *
Women's kip shoes at 1 00 '

Children's school shoes at_ 76 '
Men's wool lined (rum boots at 250 ?
Boys' woel-lined guiu booU at 1 *JO J
Mu s wool-iiood buckle overshoes... 1 40 '
Mens wool-lined Alaska overshoes... 'JO
Men's plain gum overshoes 00 1
Lumbermen's (rums, solid heel 1 26 t
Women's wool-lined Alaska over-

I shoee ?. 75
Women's plain (rum overshoes 86
Misses' plain gum overshoes SO
Children's plain (rum 0ver5h0e5........ 25The above rubber goods are all first-
class and are warranted, and will be sold
for cnsA only. E. GRAHAM JfcSON,
l>c 5- Bellefonte, Pa
11KNKV UKOl'kKHUorr. (. D. SSDUIST.

President. Caihier.

\u25a0 OENTKK COUNTY BANKING CO. '
(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.)

Receive Deposits,
? And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
' BUT and Sell
Government Securities, Gold &
aplOtihif Coupons, j

W R. CAMP'S '
POPULAIt. '

i 1

> Furniture Rooms! \u25a0
CENTRE HALL. PA. '

s
Imanufacture all ku.de of Furniture for >

r Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and f

' Halls.
r

Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don t ®

buy until you see my stock. i

UNDERTAKING *

.

itS
.

Ranches. I keep in stock all
*

the latest and moat improved Coffins \u2666]and Caskets, and have every facil* v
'W ? properly conducting \

this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

preserved for a considerable length oftitn^
jull9tf W/ R. CAMP.

°

J. D. HURRAY I
llnew.j t.M.<gol.| 1

IKnJcr in l*ar Drag*, MwlicinM,F*. 1
AriicW*. I>vo ainff*. an

Wrujainfa Mamlriw. *SI
?tock of (/onfoc-

tlOMfiift.

CI OA IIS ANDTOBAC
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PEESC RI PTIO.NTTa RIFULL YCOMPOUNDED
JU*e iecurod tb Mrvicr* of Dr. J VjAloj.ndpr who will ationd to tbo Coapounding of I'roarriptiom. 2* m, r \f

JEIIRV M*i£XE5?
lIAHBK*A9il> IIAIIIikBUB in Ik* till.

|Oi*ni of tho bmok building. All work do**jn fubionkbl* atylu. IJuly

BEST^S
V. L. CONNEiL

MERCHANT TAILOR.
In Bank Bunding, Cntr* UalL

Would rcrpoctfally snnoun* to th* citL
eeni of tbfs vicinitr that ba hu uken
room* ia abort building whor* bo I* pr*.
parod to do all kiadt of work boloagiag
to bii line, for men and boyt, and accord-
ing to l*l*t9trlw.. Good* t*ld by **io-

ble. Hiring had Bin* year* ip*ri*ne*
beguaninieei *ll work to rnd*r p*rf*ct
\u25a0aticfaction, aad solicit* a ibarc of tba
publie patronage 6docr

TTECTTRE
TO YOG NO MEN.

Just pubiiahad. in a sealed enrtlopa.
Print six conta.

A Mhih tea katara. TraaUaaM. ae* 6U41..1

If'wiAton IZTla n^aA"TltoS2r?i!ltoa<*. itotilltp.atoleatoionia 010.

Hook Ac
Tk* *Mb.to Ikto ttalnl* to.

tora. ctoarl* Praia, too bk m aipartoac lhal tea

I -2LZ 2££*
1 ?.*
..to >aa4mtolu> pit

M. hiT'*"* * bmm 'Nwiraa*. aad

"**\u25a0 faet addraaa

OALCO..41 Ann St., New York; P. 0. Box, 46M.
Ifoct y

pffwwjsrwk
The Fork* Hon**, at Cobura statios, is

new tod cocmiodkna, tod ic kApi in bMt
manner. Bod and board tecond to aoae
in tbo county. Subline for 10 korao*.
A a *ummar retort it will be found all
that could ba do*ired, right ia tba baart *f
goo 1 fitiiar and hunting grounds, aad
lurroundad oy tbc moat romantic soaaary.
laor y

J. ZELLER &SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Erucktrhoff Bow, Bellefoata
Pens'a,

DcMlertola l)rup,(bemieali,
Pcrftimcrj, I'aai jGoadi die,.
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for madic
purpose* always kept. laaySl "%

. ICMKNTTRE" MWmf.
U ? would reepeetfully announce to tea
citiaan* ot Penn* Valley that b* baa per-
manently located in Centre Hall where be
it prepared to do all kiada of Dental work.
Ail work warranted or no moooe naked.
Price* low to suit the tunas. 11 iaa. v.

CEiiTkE iIALL
Hardware Store.

J. O. DEININGEE.
A new, complete Hardware Store bat

been opened by tba undersigned ia Coe-
tre Hall, ""here he ia prepared to-tail alt
kindtol Building and Houa* Furaithiag
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tenaoa Sawa,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of G!a and Mirror Plat* Picture
Frame*, Spoltea, Felloe*, and Hub*. Übls
Cutlery, Shore!*, Spade* and Fark,
Lock*, Hinge*. Bcrww*. Saab Spring*.
Horte-Shoe*, Nail*, Norway Koda, Out,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, V*re-
nin-*

Picture* framed ia the least style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

horte*t notice.
?w- Kemrmber. all good* offered cheap-

er than eirewhere.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the BOW aad oxtaa-

ir e bakery esublubment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Saada.4
Oppotit* the Iron Front on Allaghaay
street where he forniihe* arery day
Froth Bread,

Cake* ofall kiadt.
Pie*, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spice*.

Nut*.
Fruits.

Anything and ererytbing belonging u
tba butinet*. Having' had rear* of axp*
neaca ia tbe buaineaa. b* Matter* kimtal
that b* can guarantee tatUlaction to all
wbo mar favor him with their patroaaxe.

aug tf JOSEPH CIDAEI^
D. r. LUSE,

PAINTER, &I.
offer* his aervicea to lha citizaoi of
Centre county in
Hoose, Men and Oraaaealal

nUpMig, ?

Striping, ornamenting and gildiag,
i Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT. Eta.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Ordart
reapeclfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
30 epr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MURRAY,

at hi* establishment at Centra llall, keep
on band, and for isle, at tba moat reason*
bl* rata*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring WagonS.

Plain ANDFAKCT,
and vehicle* ofevery description made t*
order, and warranted to ba made ot tka
beet aaatoned material, and by tba matt
skilled and competent workmen. B#di
for buggies and spring-wagon* Ac,, of tba
most improved patterna mad* to ardor,
also Gearing ofall kind* made to order.
All kinds,of repairing done promptly and
at lb* lowest possible rates.

Person* wanting snvtbing in bis lino era
requested to call and examine bis work,
th'. will find it not to ba excelled for dnr
' ilityand wear. may t tf.

?. VTC H E A P
KANSAS LANDS!

. mS w 5. and c°ntrol tbo Railway land*
ofTREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
?quaLy divided by th* Kansas Pacific
.tunway, which wo are selling at an av*r
ago of Y3.23 per acre on easy terms ofpay*
meat. Alternate sections of Government
f*na can be taken \s fempeattada actu
1 settlers.
Tbe.eUud. Hointbe GREAT UME-

BELT of Central Kansas, the
best winter wheat producing district of the
Jnited States, yielding lrom 'JO to 13
Bushels per Acre.

The average vearly rainfall in this covin*
ty is nearly S3 inches per annum, osa
third greater than in the muob-oxtoilad
AHEAksan VALLII,wfaioh has n yearly
rainfall of lest than $3 inches par annum
in the same longitude.

tklook-Raising an d Wool-Growing are
Yery Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild Stock will live all the
year on grass) Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water th
found in well* from JO to CO feet dean.
Tbc Healthiest Climate ia th* V*|U 1 No
fever and ague there. N" touddy or ia-
passable roads. Plty of fin* building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are bo.
'"Irapidly settled by the best class ot
Northern and Eastern people, and will soappreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as tomakotheir purchase
at present price* one of the very bast in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from tbeir eulU.ration. Members of our firm rasida ia
WA-KEENEY. nnd will sbo W Unj! atsny time. A pamphlet, givipg full ufoi-,
nation in regard to .all, climate, *ate

Ir\u25a0W,-KMner!rrecflCft rx?. t'' 26ip111;


